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&cr::uItt unurslt.i 
L I b! a r y 

ABSTRACt 

PLRI ORMA\C[ OF RI I I BE \\' 3 \Rl t31 ' • 3 \\ ) A Al if  (III) BY 	- 

INIFORATFI) NI [RIENT MANACNMFNT 

An experiment xNas conducted at the expertniental IlcIc. Demrtnient of Soil Science. Slier-c-

Bangla Agricultural I .niversit - Dhaka during mid-November. 2011 to mid-March. 2012 to 

\aIuate the suitability of I3ARI bush bean-I cultivation \\ alt  inorganic N lértilizer and organic 

co' dune application. Ihe experiment was laid out löllo ing Randomized Complete i3iock 

Design (RCI3D) with three replications. The treatments of the experiment involved. .1_I (90 kg N 

from urea): 12 (80 kg N from urea tO kg N supplemented by cowdung): 1: (70 ke N from urea 

20 kg N supplemented by cow dung): I 00 kg N from urea- 30 kg N from urea): 1 (50 kg N 

from urea 40 kg N supplemented Ii) codung): l (40 kg N from tirea- 50 kg N supplemented 

by cowdun(l): T7  (30 kg N front urea- 60 kg N supplemented by cowdung): T ( 90kg N 

supplemented by eowduug) and 19  (Control) treatment. And the variety which was involved in the 

experiment. V 1 = I3ARI bush bean-I. A signilicani variation as observed among the treatment in 

respect of different parameters of IIARI bush bean-I. The tallest plant (43.67 eni) was recorded 

from i. while the shortest plant (33.67 cm) from I, (control) treatment. The maximum number 

of branches per plant (7.667) was obtained from Is (90 kg N supplemented by cowdung). The 

maximum number of' flowers/plant (27.67) was observed from Ti(50 kg N from urea 40 kg N 

supplemented by cowdun(). the minimum number of I1owersplant (12.33) was observed from T9  

(control) treatment. The maximum number of pods per plant (25.0) was obtained from Ti 

treatment And the niinmtunt number of pods per plant (1 I .3) was obtained from 1., (control) 

treatment The highest length of pods in each harvest (1 2.89 cm) was recorded from T (50 kg N 

from urea -'40 kg N supplemented by cowdung). While the lowest weight (II). 11 cm) front 1 

(control) treatment. An optimum amount m nitrogen tbr the whole growth period is necessary to 

produce niaximuin yield of good quality bush bean. The highest weight of 100 pods (4.71kg) at 

each harvesting was recorded from 1 4 (50 kg N from urea 140 kg N supplemented hs co'duugL 

\rI]ile the lowest weight (199 k) from 1I) (control) treatment Maximum green pod yield of bttsh 

bean (13.44 tlha) was recorded from R (50 kg N from urea -40 kg N supplemented by cow 

dung). Whole, the minimum green pod yield ol bush bean was lound (8.48 t/ha) from I (Control) 

treatment. [he highest pH (6. 1 ). Organic carbon (0.7019 %L total N (0.068 %). available P (22.0 

m' 	) was found in the treatment 1 	I; 1 N. I and the lots est pl I (5.8 ). organic carbon ( ( .2 164 

%). total N W.031%) .avai able P (14.1) ppm) "as k'und ut the trcaimenl 1  l(, & I'.. Max mum 

content of stilphur content ( I 5.0 pp'm was hound in the treatment I. On tile other hand. minintuu 

sulphur content 02.01 ppm ) content was ftum ui in the treatment - [.>.N taxi mum content of 

potassi urn content (0. 1 82 meq' 1 00 g s u I 1 Was I ounu in the treatment Is. 011 the other inn. 

tiitlliflitihfl potassium content (0.122 nicy IOU 	sHI I c'iiteflt \\S tiltiflU ill tile treatinem 
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ChAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

Bush bean (Phasco/us vulgar/s I .. ) is an important N egetable crop heloitgiig to the taiiiily 

Lc'gumuiusue and sub-fhmily I'czpso/wnac'ecw. which was originated in the Central and 

South America (Swiaderc'r at.. 1992). It is also known as French bean. Kidney bean. Snap 

bean. Green bean, I(aj bean. Navy bean. Pole bean. Wax bean. and Bonehi in dilteretit 

countries ol' the World (Duke. 1983:   Saluklreei al. 1987: lindall. 198$). In our country it 

is known as Taraslu Seem (Rashid. 1993). Bush bean is mainly used as green vegetable 

and its young pods and mature seeds are used as cooked vegetable. 

Bush bean is widely cultivated in the temperate and subtropical regions. and also in many 

parts of the tropics (Purseglove. 1987). It is intensively grown in live major conunental 

areas: Eastern Africa. North and Central America. South America. Eastern Asia and 

Vestern and South Eastern Europe. It is more suitable as a winter crop in the northeastern 

parts of India (ALCPIP. 1987). According to EA() statistics. bush bean including other 

related species of' the genus Phasea/us occupied 27.08 million heetares of the Worlds 

cropped area. and the production of dr pods was about 19.94 million tons with an 

average viekl of 699 kg ha (FAQ. 2(J00). In Bangladesh there is no slatiMies about the 

area and production of this crop. It is not new crop in our cottnlrv. It is ciLltivaced in 

Syihet. Coxs I3azar. (Thittagong I -I ill lraets and some other parts of the country in a 

limited scale. Immature pods are marketed fresh. frozen or canned. A ier harvest, plants 
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can he led to cattle. sheep and horses. Its edible pods suppi' protein. carbohydrate. Ib. 

Fibre. thiamin. riboflavin. Ca 811(1 Fe ( Shantnuavclu. 19,99) and the seed contains 

significant amount of thiamin. iii ciii. lobe acid ( Rashid. 1993). Recently cultivation of 

bush bean is gaining populaniy in I3aiigladesh mainly because of its demand as a 

conimodity mi' export. But the productivity of bush bean at the farmers' held is very low 

(7-8 (1 ha'') and it does not mean the low 'kid potentiality of this crop. L.ack of 

information about its management practices, poor firtiliiy management. judicial level of 

fertilizer and exclusively growing local cultivars are the reasons for lo potentiality of 

this crop (Saini and Negi. 1996). 

Bush bean shows high yield potential. hut unlike other leguminous crops it does not 

nodulate with the native rhizohia (All and Kushwaha, 1987). lherefbre. requirement of 

nitrogenous krtilizers for the crop is of prinic importance. Nutrient requirement Im 

different cultivars usually is similar except on poor soils (Adams. 1984). Bush bean 

culti'aiion requires ample supply of nitrogen. Nitrogen is necessary for its vegetative 

growth and development. Fertilizer placement at 10- 15 Ciii depth has promoted growth 

and development of root and shoot of hush bean (Chaibet at. 1984). I lowevcr. excessive 

or under close of nitrogen can affect the growth and yield .An opimitim amount of' 

nitrogen is necessary to produce niaxinturri yield of good quality bush bean. Iii case of 

application ol the various fertilizer doses, there were signilleant differences in different 

yield contributing characters and yield of hush bean ( .Sa ci al.. 1992:   I ewari and Singh. 

(2 ( )0( ) ). 
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Nitrogen is one at the most essentiat elements br crop product:on. It encourages 

vegetative grow di and increases leaF area of plants. which hems in photosynthetic 

activity. It stimulates root growth and development of the plant. lurthermore. it helps in 

uptake of other nutrients from tile soil. Roth excess and under doses of' nitrogen 

hampered the yield. So for higher yield, judicious amount ot nitrogen should be applied. 

Organic matter is the mai it source ol' iii trogen and Bangladesh soil is de tic it in organic 

matter content. Soil organic matter is a key indicator of' soil health because it plays a role 

in a nwnher of key functions. Iliac are olten strong interactions between these different 

functions. For example. the biological function ol' providing energy that drives inicrohiat 

activity also results in improved smictural stability and creates organic materials that can 

contribute to nutritional capacity and resilience to change. Decomposition and 

mineralization of organic matter are required for iuitctioits such as provision of energy 

and nutrients. I low ever. the maintenance or increases in organic matter help to niaintain 

its positive effects on soil chemical and physical properties. So. when managing soil 

organic matter the never-ending turnover and the need to replace and rebuild is a constant 

demand of good agricultural practice. Nitrogen content of' Bangladesh soil is very low. 

Nitrogen should be applied in such a way that minintuin is leached or washed out and 

niaxiniuni its utilization for crop production. Nitrogen is necessary l'or germination to pod 

in aturi t> at' hush bean. 
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Under the above prospective. therefore, the present study has been planned and designed 

with the foIlo\ving objectives: 

	

4. 	To study the ciThet of' integrated nutrient managenieru on the yield and yield 

components of bush bean. 

	

4. 	To find out the appropriate combination of mineral N and organic Source of 

N for better growth & yield of hush bean. 
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CHAPTER U 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

I3usli bean is one 01 the most important legume vegetables in the world. Researches on 

various aspects of its production technology have been carried out worldwide. Man 

research works have been done in different parts of the world to study the effect of the 

nitrogen. effective sources of nitrogen on the growth and vield of hush bean. 1-lowever. 

studies in this area appeared very I nited in Bangladesh. For a hener understanding and 

to know the research status on performance of nitrogen of bush bean. the relevant 

available literature have been reviewed and presented below: 

A study was conducted by Deshrnukh ci a/. (2007) in Maharashira. India, during the rahi 

season of 2004-05 to detennine the response of French bean cultivars (ArkaKomal. 

Varun. Contender and PDR 14) 10 di lièrent nitrogen rates (0. 50. 100 and 150 kg/ha). I )ry 

pod weight per plant, seed weight per plant, number of seeds per pod and I 00-seed 

weight were significantly influenced by the nitrogen treatment. Application of' 150 and 

100 kg N/ha had superior eJThct on all the yield attributes compared to treatments with 50 

and C) kg N/ha. lite 100-seed weight and yield per plant were maximum in Varun 

tollowed by Contender. ArkaKowal and PDR 14. lhc number of seeds per 1)0(1 was 

signi lteantiv hiaher in ArkaKomal and Contender (tue to the ir long pod,,,. I .ess number of 

seeds per pod was observed in Varun and PDR 14 due to their short pods. I-uglier dr pod 

- leEds were recorded with applications of 1 50 and 100 kg N:ha. The beneicial elkct of 
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nitrogen was observed on seed >ieId. (here was increnteinal increase in biological yield 

and straw yield with the app I icat Ofl of" ISO and 100 kg N: ha. 

Mahase ci a,. (2007) conducted an experiment in Nagpur. Maharashtra. India. during the 

rabi ol' 2005-06 to study the effects of' nitrogen and irrigation levels on French bean (P. 

vulgans cv. Vl..-63). In case of nitrogen levels. lOS kg N had  proved signiticantly 

superior with respect to yield attributes. yield and water use efficiency than 75 kg N ha'' 

and 45 kg N through urea + 45 kg N through FYM. while 90 kg N had  was on 

terms of yield attributes and yield with lOS kg N ha4. 	 ,k(L ibrar 'ki 
- 

I lit. elft.ct of N (0 60 90 and 120 kg ha) and P (0 45. 60 and 75 kg In) on the yield, acid 

quality ol' French bean on vertisois was evaluated by Uniapei Ct 0/. (2006)in Maharashtra. 

India was evaluated N at 120 kg/ha produced the highest secd yield and stover yield 01' 

14.45 and 17.74 q/ha. which was 50.83 and 53.06% higher than the control, respectively. 

Many plant species are characterized by pronounced sensitivity to sote ammoniuni supply 

and exhibit growth depression and parucitlarly reduced leaf growth rates. Stress 

symptoms under sole amiiionium supply may be related to perturbation of photosynthetic 

processes. e.g.. low rates of net CO, assimilation, low quantum yield, reduced stoniatal 

conductance. acid carboxylation capacity. '[he results of' three exper nents with French 

bean plants suppled with an N concentration of 5 mM illustrate signi Ficaittly lower dr 

mass and speci lie leaf area. reduced leaf' expansion. and higher chlorophyll and N content 

of,  aninionium- compared to nitrate-supplied plants. I .ight-saturated rates of CO? 

assi mi lat ion per unit lea I' area were 1n.her under amnion itim eoii ipared to nitrate supply 
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white no signilleani effects of N lorni on quantum yield. It IS euneluded that ammonium 

supply had no negative effects on the operation ot pliotosyittlictic protein-enzyme 

coiriplexes. 

Kikuti ci al. (2005) studied the effects of di ifirent levels of N (0. 70. I -0 and 210 k& hz('. 

urea source) and l'O (0. 100. 200 and 300 kg haS h)  triple super phosphate source) on the 

bean. The initial and final stands of the plants, grain pmduetivity and the utilization 

efficiency in response to N and of P,05  treatments were evaluated. Ike N and K 

association resulted in small bean plant populations. and the P lessened that eikct. [he 

productivity was increased in response to N and P205  treatnients. which varied according 

to the seasons. The maximum efficiency was obtained with N and 1120c levels higher than 

those recommend Ibr bean crop. 

l3iklirici et al. (2005) conducted an experiment during 2001 and 2002 to determine the 

effects of bacterial (Rhi:obiwn pliaseoli) inoculation. N lèrtilizers (0. 20. 40. 60 kg N ha 

') and P fertilizer (0. 40. 60. 80 kg P2O hah on field bean. Nitrogen fertilizer exerted a 

significant and positive effect on pod number. grain yield and ra protein proportion. 

vliercas no significant effect was obsened on seed number pod' and 1000-seed weight. 

ftc effects of N (0. 20. 40 and 60 kg hat)  and P (0. 30. 60 and 90 kg P-Os ha') on the 

seed yield of pea e\..  Arkel and french bean jPIiaeoIvs i'ulgori.c] were investigated in 

Uttar Pradesh. India during 2002-03 ([al. 2{)04h Nitrogen at 40 kg ha 	as optimuiti for 

obtainmi the maximum pea and bean seed iclus, 



Pra; apati ci of. (2004) conducted an experiment in SardarK rusliinagar. (Jujarat. India. to 

study nutrient uptake and yield of french bean as afEècted by weed control methods and 

nitrogen levels (0. 40. 80 811(1120 kg ha ). Among the N rates.! 20 kg ha1  recorded the 

greatest N uptake (56.70 kg ha1). P uptake ([8.47 kg  ha'). K uptake (37.34 kg haS '). 

grain yield (1091.77 kg ha'). straw yield (1932.35 kg ha1). protein yield (228.39 kg hzf 

I) net returns (I 0816 rupees ha1), and cost benefit ratio (1: 2.44). 

Ram-Gopal c/ oil., (2003) investigatedthe eflects of irrigation (0.5. 0.7 and 0.9 WICPE) 

and nitrogen rates (50. 100 and 150 kg ha ) with or without S t Iärmyard ;iianure 

(FYM)!ha. on the yield and water use of french bean (Pluisco Ins rulgaris) in a field 

experinient conducted in Faizabad, Utlar Pradesh. India. Plant height, number of 

branches plant1. dry matter plant'. grain yield, consumptive use of water and water use 

efljciejiev increased with increasinu iniation and N rates and with the addition of FYM 

l)hanjal ci al. (2003) conducted a ticld experiment in Uttar Pradesh. India. The 

treatments consisted of 3 french bean (P. vu/guns) eultivars (I ItJR 87. PDR 14 and VL 

63). 3 planting densities (250 103. 333 x 103 and SOt) 	!03 plants ha1) and 3 N levels 

(0. 60 and 120 kg ha S '). Leaf area index and crop pro\Nth rate were highest at 500x103 

Plants ha . whereas 1113 weight plani net assimilation rate and relative growth rate in 

general were the Ii ighest at 250 103 plants ha1. Increasing levels of N up to 120 kg ha 

increased dry tight. lea I' area index, crop growth rate and relative growth rate. but net 

assimilation rate increased up to 60 kg N ha' only. 
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A fleld experiment was conducted in \Tishwakarmae' al. (2002 )to determine the response 

of two li-eneli bean (Pizaseolus vu/gwis) eultivars (I Jolland 84 and PDR 14) to dit'ftrent 

nitrogen application rates (0. 30. 60. 90 kg lia 
I)  on sandy loam soil in Varanasi. I liar 

Pradesh. India. l3oth cultivars showed di terential perlorniance for growth and yield 

attribtttes. I lolland 84 was the tallest: whereas PDR 14 recorded the hiuhest dn matter 

production plani' as well as pods plant . grains pod". grains plaiti' . pod length and IOU-

grain weight. The growth, yield attributes arid yield (grain and slaver) i 

increasing rates of nitrogen tip to 90 kg ha . 
	

6? 

4 	-\\ 

A two-year experiment was conducted during 1995-97 with 5 nitrogen (0. 30. 

120 kg ha 1) and 3 phosphorus levels (0. 30 and 60 kg P,Oi haS ) to stud' iheir impact on 

the grovtIi, yield attributes. yield and econonlics of french bean (cv. PDR 14) tinder late-

sown conditions of casteni Uttar Pradeshi. !ndia (Singh and Verma.2002). They showed 

that the highest rates of nitrogen ( 120 kg ha4  ) and phosphorus (60 kg ha 5 resulted in the 

highest plant height, branches per plant. pods per plant. seeds per pod. I 00-seed weight. 

grain yield (21.19 q ha with 120 kg N ha': and 18.68 (1 ha with 60 kg 1120 ha4 ) and 

straw yields (29.76 q ha' with 120 kg N ha and 24.76 'I  ha4  with 60 kg 1320 ha ). 

C 'handel et al. (2002) conducted a held expermient to determine the clièct of di Ijerent 

nitrogen levels (0. 40. 80. 120 kg ha ) and Rhi:ohium inoculation eontrol. II URR-3 . and 

Ra.i-2) on crop yield. nimrogcit uptake and crop quality of french bean cv. l-II.!R_ 137 in 

Varanasi. I. ktar Pradesh. India. [he \ielcl components. crop and protein > kId 

sigiti ticzuitiv increased 	itli increasing n trogen le els and the !ii&hest values were 
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registered with 120 kQ N hz( durin2 both \ ears. RId:o/,iz,n, inoculation increased crop 

yield over the control. Strain 16j-2 produced significantly higher grain and protein yield 

compared to IIURR-3. 

A fleW experiment was conducted by Farkadeet and Pavar (2002) in Maharashtra. India 

to determine the efict of N: P fern I izers at 60: 45. 90: 75 and I 20: 75 kg/ha on 

Phaseolus vulgaris cultivars. The yield and growth characters increased with increasing 

N: P fertilizer level and the highest (15.93 q ha1) were observed at 120: 75 kg/ha. 

Rahman (2001) conducted an experiment at 1 lorticulture Farm. Bangladesh Agricultural 

University. Mymensingh to investigate the influence of nitrogen and plant spacing on 

French beauì, lie used four levels of nitrogen viz. 0. 30, 60 and 90 kg N/tm and found that 

plant height, number of branches per plant. green pod length. individual pod weight. pods 

per plant and green pod yietd per hectare were significantly influenced by higher dose of 

nitrogen. 

Chaudhuri ci of. (200 I) conducted an experiment in Nagpur. India to suidy (tic nutrient 

management of French bean. they reported that application of nitrogen signitiear1tiv 

increased the plant height: pod number and grain yield plant' in french bean. They 

recoin mended nitrogen fertilizer dose of '90 kg N ha''. 

Rejeshand Singh (2001   ) carried out a lucia experiment in India to e'. al uaw the effects of 

N (80. 160 and 240 kg ha) and S (0. 20. 40 and 60 kg ha1) on the nutrient uptake and 

grain v:etd of ftench bean ( j'IuLceo/us t'u/gdu'is cv. Ill. R 137). The hihest grain yield 



(2.091 ku/ha) straw yields ( 3),335 1 kg ha 5. total N uptake (90.70 kg lul ) and S uptake 

(6.SS kg h&) was recorded at N level of 240 kg ha1  and sulphur (S) at 40 kg ha1  

recorded the highest grain yield (1,811 kg ha1) total N uptake (77.45 kg ha1) and S 

uptake (6.06 kg hz(). 

Dhanjal c/ al. (2001) conducted a licld cxpcnment in Uuar Pradesh. India Co study the 

effects of crop density (500.000. 333.000. or 250.000 plants ha) and N (0. 60. or 120 kg 

ha applied at sowing) on the yield and yield components ol P. v/i/gui/s eultivars. Ilie 

Lowest crop density (250.000 plants ha)  gave the highest values of growth and yield 

components. except plant height which was the highest under 500,000 plants ha 1. The 

highest seed and stover yields were recorded under medium crop density (333.000 plants 

ha). The increase in N rate gave a corresponding improvement in yield and yield 

components. 

Pralapati ci al. (2001) conducted an experiment in (lujarat. India. to determine the efkcts 

of weed control methods and N Lrtilizer application on the physiology of french bean. 

The highest ames of fresh and dr weight per plant. net  asm siilation rate (NA R). crop 

growth rate (CUR). relative growlh rate (lt(iR). and grain yield were recorded under 

weed free conditions. Sinil lark. most oF the physiological parameters. namely fresh and 

dr' matter production per plant. LAI. NAR. RUR. arid CGR were signitieantiv high with 

120 kg N/ha. 
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lkssan ( 2( )() I ) studied tim L the app! icat ion Mo app! icadon i.hough leaves or in the rows. 

and side dressing with 4 N levels on a winter bean (13huseo/,v rutgaris) crop. Inoculation 

increased plant dry matter weight. but decreased the number of pods plant' grains plant 

and 100-seed weight. N applied at 90 kg ha' resulted in high seed production. with or 

\VIII1OLL( inoculation. No e IThet of Mo was observed in any ol the treatments. Inoculation 

did not a!Thct seed germination and held seedling emergence. whereas the treatment 

without Mo and with 90 kg N ha'' provided seeds with high ¶zermination index. 

lewariand Singh (2000) conducted a field trial in Uttar Pradesh. India to determine the 

optimum and economical (Lose of' nitrogen (0. 40, 80. 120 or 160 kg N hi) and 

phosphorus (0. 20. 40 or 60 kg P-05 	(or better growth and seed yield of' french bean. 

Plant height, number of branches and length of pod increased with successive increase in 

the doses (ii nitrogen as well as phosphorus. Application of 120 kg N ha'' produced 

significantly higher number of pods plani'. weight of seeds plant''. number of seeds pod 

and seed yield, whereas 160 kg N ha'' significantly reduced seed yield. The highest 

values on the above yield attributes were recorded with 60 kg 11:0  ha''. The combination 

of 120 kg N - 60 kg PO ha!  along with 60 kg K20 11a ua' e time highest seed yield, net 

prolit and net return per rupee in'. estuient. 

Teixeira tV al. (2000) conducted it held experinient to .stud the ef teem ol sowing density 

(6. 10. 14 and 18 seeds ill_i)  and N levels (0. 50. 100 and iSO ku N h2( '1 on P. ruIgw'is. 

Grain yield increased with increasing N rates. rcsu16112 in increased numbers ol' pods 

plant' . seeds pod and 100-seed weight. l'Imis el'ket. ima'.ever. was influenced by 



seasons and sowing densities. An increase in sowing dcnsit> reduced the number ol' pods 

plant', and in the absence of' N lrtihzers increased the grain yield. An increase in 

sowuig density also reduced weed infestation during harvest. 

Ghosal et al. (2000) conducted it field trial in [ihar. India to study the eiThct of varying N 

rates (0. 40. 80. 120.160 kg N ha' ) and times oF application On the grmvth and yield of 

french bean. They observed that nitrogen at the rate of 160 kg N ha'' resulted in 

significantly highest values ftir number of pods plant''. 'veight of pods plant'. grain yield 

and straw yield. 

Daha and 1-laile (2000) reported that Rhizobium inoculation and N signi Licantly increased 

grain yield, nodule number and dry matter yield of french bean. Singh and Singh (2000) 

carried out a field trial in India with different nitrogen levels (0. 40. 80 or 120 kg N ha') 

on yield and yield components of french bean They observed that seed yield and 100-

seed weight increased vih increasing N rate. 

Arya e! of. (1999) conducted an experiment in India to investigate the e lThct oh' N. P and 

K on l:reneh  bean. They used dihi'erent doses oi NPK combinations. It vas concluded that 

N promoted growth and suggested that 25 kg N ha'. 75 P-Os kg ha' and 50 kg K2() ha'' 

was the best combination in terms of economics and seed yield. 

Sushant Cf al. (1998) conducted an experiment in India to investigate the effect or N (0. 

..0 or 100 kg N lia ) and P (0. 30 or 60 kg P ha'') on the yield and water used efficiency 

of* l'rench bean. Yield increased ' itlt riereasmg irrigation and N and P ruLes. The highest 
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yield was obtained at 100 kg N ha and 60 P'OA kg ha. Water use efficiency increased 

with increasing N and P rates. Interaction of irrigation and N. and N and P was siniflcant 

lbr pods piani and seed yield. 

In a field experiment during the rainy seasons of 1993/94 and 1994/95 at Raliuri. 

Maharashtra. India. and P. vulgaris cv. \Vaghya was irrigated at flowering and/or 

branching and was given 0.40. 80 or 120 kg N ha' (Wani ci of.. 1998). Yield and yield 

component values increased with increasing N rate and were highest with irri- 

111111 CPE. 	 ((e(ihrary¼) 

Nandan and Prasad (1998) conducted a field trial at Pusa. flihar to stud yield and 

use efficiency of P. viliRoris cv. Uday and was given ( irrigation treatment and 3 N 

treatments ( 40. 80 or [20 kg N ha'). Seed yield in the first year was the highest (1.31 t 

hi') when given 3 irrigations at 25.50 and 75 (lays alter sow ng. while in the second 

year the highest yield of 1.35 t h&' was obtained when irrigating at a 0.8 1W: (YE 

irrigation water: cumulative pan evaporation] ratio. Yield and water use efficiency 

increased with increasing N rate in both years. 

In a field trial conducted at India I .akhaoti. and Rana ci al. (1998) Ibund that IThaseolus 

rutguns seed and strim yields increased significantly with each increment in \ rule in 

both seasons. The mean increase in seed ields with 120 kg N ha compared \S ith 0. 40 

and 80 kg N lul was 66.6. 2 1 .7 and 7.0c respectively. Growth and yield paratnctcrs 



generally lollowed the same trend. Applied P also increased seed N kld. and 100 kg P,Oc 

hi' gave 39.8 and 7.4% more yield than 0 and 50 kg 11,()4 ha* respectively. 

An experiment was carried out in I Ittar Pradesh. in India by l3aboo c'I al. (1998) to study 

the response of french bean to applied nitrogen. Seed yield was increased with the 

increase of' nitrogen and it was higher with 120 kg N ha4 . Gajeridra and Singh (1998) 

stated that application of 120kg N ha''. 90 kg P7O ha" and 45 kg K2() ha'' gave higher 

grain yield of' french bean. 

Calvuelic e/ al. (1997) found signilicant increase in seed yield, pod number plant'. 

number of seeds pod and harvest index in french bean through increased nitrogen 

application. Dtirge et al. (1997) stated that the highest yield ot' french bean (957kg ha') 

was obtained with 150 kg N ha''. 

Furlani ci aL (1996) conducted an experiment in green house and observed a highly 

significant correlation between leaf chlorophyll content and leat' N concentration with N 

application rate. It was concluded that the chlorophyll content gave accurate assessnient 

of N status in bean plant. Sharnia ci al. (1 996) studied the effect ol' N fIrtil izer (0. 40. 80 

and 120 kg N ha' ) and timing ol application on growth and yield of french bean. They 

observed that increasing level of N signi ieant increase in seed yield, number and weight 

of pods plant and number of seeds pod upto 120 kg N ha' . However, in the ease of,  

seed yield, pod length and 100 seed weight. variation in 80 and 120 kg N ha1  were not 
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significant. [hey also reported that application of N in three equal splits gave higher seed 

yield attributes in french bean. 

Koli ci at (1996) conducted an experiment in Maharashtra. India to stud>' the influence 

of row spacing, plant densities and nitro2en levels on yield of trench bean. Results 

revealed that seed yield was the highest with 60 kg N ha1  and at the density of 333.333 

plants ha4  (1.41 0 and the row spacing of 30 cm (1.13 0. 

Singh ci cii. (1996) investigated the response of french bean to spacing and nitrogen 

levels. They repoiled that seed yield increased with up to 120 kg N and 30 x  10 cm 

spacing. An experiment was conducted by Dahatonde and Nalamwar (1996) at 

Maharashtra. India to study the effect of nitrogen and irrigation levels on yield and water 

use of french bean. Seed yields were increased significantly up to 90 kg N lta* 

A field experiment was conducted h) Bagal and Jadhav (1995) to find out the effects of 

nitrogen and Rhizohizun on yield and nutrient uptake h> french bean. Seeds were 

inoculated with Pluzobizun pizoseolt or not inoculated and the crop was uivcn 0. 12.5. 25 

or 37.5 kg N ha1. Seed yield and total P uptake increased tip to 25 kg N ha* whereas 

total N and K uptake increased up to 37.5 kg hi'. 

Vermaand Saxcna (1995) reported that the 9rowth and yield of P. iuigcsris. in response of 

O. 60 or 120 kz lia each of N as urea. P 	as super phosphate and K20 as niuriate of'  

potash. Seed yields were the highest with 120 kg N or I 20 kg P2( ). but were not 

signi licanil> atThctecl by K(). 
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1)vivedi et al. (1994) conducted a tietci experiment during die winter seasons of 1990-92 

at Agwanpur_ Bihar. i'liuxeo/us vu/gait cv. ['DR 14 was sown at litter-tow spaetn ol 30. 

45 or 60 cm with an mu a-row spacing of S ciii to give densities ol 400000. 286000 and 

200000 plants ha. respectivek. and was given 40, 60. 80 or 100 kg N ha* Seed yield 

was the highest at the density ol' 400000 plants ha' and increased with up to 80 kg N ha 

Carranca ci nI. (1993) conducted ,in experiment on P/?aseo/us vulgar/s cv.  .MwiingaI 

plants on a heavy alluvial soil supplied with 20. 80. 140 or 200 kg N ha t . Fertilizer 

treatment (lid not signiticantiv affect pod yield. N uptake or crop quality. At the end of 

the growing cycle nitrate accumulation in the soil was observed at the highest N 

application rates. The lowest N rate (20 kg hi') was sufficient to obtain yields >10 000 

kg had without decreasing the pod quality for deep freezing. Seasonal variations affected 

yield, pod N content and most quality characteristics with high significance. except For N 

content in tops and pot1 alcoliol-insol ub Ic solids content. 

Ncgi and Shekhar (I 993) conducted a field trail in II imachal Pradesh. India to StLIdV the 

response of French bean genotypes to nitrogen. lhev used Plzasco/usvul,gorics cv. 

Katrain 1, flint I. 134  and 13 and 0 —90 kg N/ha and observed that seed yield was the 

highest in I3, (1 •99 t ha ) and lowest in Kalrain 1 (I .45 L ha") and it increased with tip to 

60kg N ha* 

I )aliatonde ei at. (1992)   carried out ;in experiment in Akula. India to observe the response 

f french heat; to irrigation regimes and nitrogen levels ni- I 20 kg N lull, they stated that 
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seed yield increased train 0.3$ to .92 t ha' with the increase in number of irrigation and 

N application with up to 90 kg InC. 

}3hatnagar el al. (1992) conducted a field trial at RiasIan. India to laid out the ertect at 

nitrogen on french bean during winter. Nitrogen was applied at 20. 40 or 60 kg ha - hey 

reported (hat seed yield and nitrogen uptake in seed increased and crude protein 

percentage decreased with increasing nitrogen application rate. 

Rcngtsson (1991) conducted an experinlent on with 0. 30 or 60 kg N ha* N fertilizer 

generally increased seed yield. 1000-seed weight and seed protein content. The number 

of root nodules was siQnilieantiv increased by inoculation. 

Parthiban and Thamburaj (I 991) recorded increased grain yield with nitrogen fertilization 

upto 50 kg N ha'. Number of pods and grain yieLd plani' increased signilicantly with 

nitroeen fertilization over the control. 

A field experiment was carried out by Srinivas and Naik (1990) at Bangalor. India to 

investigate the growth. yield and nitrogen uptake by vegetable french bean as influenced 

by nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizers. Nitrogen was applied at 0. 40. 80. 120 and I 60 kg 

ha' and P?O at 0. 40 and 80 kg hzi'. They observed that application ol nitrogen and 

phosphorus increased plant grosth. nutrient uptake and yield ot green pods. 

I-legde alld Srinivas (1990) worked on (he water relation and nutrient in hiench bean and 

observed that nitrogen application increased green pod yield, nutrient uptake and water 

use e tile iencv but had no marked effect on water i'elat i oi and c:Lno)y teftiperattire . S itlEb 
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et ul. ( 1 990) reported that N tern! E/ation and tmgatioi i french bean increased the n Limber 

of pods plan(' and 100 seed weight with increase in riltrogel: level. 

In a field at l3angalore. India Hegde and Srinivas (1989) worked on the effect of 

irrigation and nitrogen on growth. yield and water use of irench bean. In their trial. (1w 

crop received 0. 40. 80 or 120 kg ha' of nitrogen. The green pod yield was the greatest 

(124.3 	132.3 q ha1) at the highest N rate. Kuecy (1989) noted that addition of nitrogen 

at 30 rug kg' soil had stimulatory effect on plant growth. 

Srinivas and Naik (1988) carried out an experiment at L3angaloe. India to study the 

response ofvcgetable French bean to nitrogen and phosphorus krtiltzation. Nitrogen was 

applied at 0. 40. 80, 120 or 160 kg N ha'. They reported iliac pod yields were increased 

with increasing fertilizer rate, from 3927 kg ha' at 0 kg ha1  to 13167 kg ha' at 160 kg N 

ha . All and Tripathi (1988)   worked with an experiment in Uttar Pradesh. India to 

observe the influence of-  enotype. nitrogen levels (0 —60 kg haS ') and plant population Of  

french bean and noticed that number of' pods plani'. 100- seed weight. seed yield and 

seed protein content increased with increasing nitrogen rate. 

l3hopal and Singh (1987) conducted a held trail in 1-I inmenal Pradesh. India to find out 

the response of French bean to nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizers with French bean 

gro n for urcen pods. Nitrogen was applied at 0-90 kg InC and P205  at 0-1 20 kg ha 

and a basal dose of K,( ) at 50 k2 ha . [lie optimum nitrogen: phosphorus dose was 67.3: 

79.7 kg ha it gave yields over 2 10 q 
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In a field trail at Varanasi India. Chandra et al. (1987) showed that plant growth and yield 

(46.19 - 71.59 (1 haS ') increased with incre2Lsing N (0 - 50 kg ha') and with seed 

inoculation with /?hizohium. Kushwaha (1987) conducted an experiment in Uttar Pradash. 

India to study the response of french bean to different levels of nitrogen and phosphorus. 

lie used 0.30. 60.90 and 120 kg N ha' and obtained seed yields of 1.32. 2.05. 2.33, 2.54 

and 2.76 t haS '. respectively. It was reported that yield differences were associated with 

differences in pod number per plant. 

Katoch el aL (1983) while working with nitrogen reported that 30kg N ha increased the 

maximum nodule number and nodule weight p1ant of french bean. 

7A\Y' 
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CHAPTER III 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The experiment was conducted during the period from mid November. 2011 to mid 

March. 2012 to find out the pertormance of mineral N with (cow dung) on the grouh 

and yield of I3ARI hush bean-I. Ibis chapter presenting a brief description of the 

experimental site. soil, climate, experimental design. treatments, cultural operations, data 

eel lection and analysis of different parameters under the following headings- 

	

3.1 	Location 

The experiment was carried out in the field of Sher-e-Bangla Agricultural University 

Farm. Sher-e-l3angla Nagar. Dhaka. Bangladesh. The location of the experimental site is 

23°74N latitude and 90°35E longitude and an elevation of' 8.2 m from sea level (Anon.. 

1989). 

	

3.2 	Characteristics of soil 

The soil of the experimental field belongs to the lejgaon series under the AgroecoLogieaL 

Zone. Madhupur '[met (AEZ- 28) and the GeneraL SoiL Type is Deep Red Brown Terrace 

Soils. A composite sample was made by collecting soil from several spots ol the field at a 

depth of 0. 1 5  cni hetbre the initiation of the experiment. the colLected soil was air-dried. 

ground and passed through 2 mm sieve and anal) Led for some important physical and 
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chemical parameters. The initial physical and chemical characteristics of soil are 

presented in Table I. 

Table: 1. Initial characteristics of the soil in experimental field 

pH 
	

6.0 

Particle-size 
	

Sand U/ 	 29.04 

analysis of soil 	
41.80 

Silt % 

29.16 

Clay % 

Textural Class 	 Silty Clay Loam 

Organic matter (%) 	
J 	

0.840 

Total N (%) 	 0.067 

Phosphorous (ppm) 	 22 

Potassium (me/lOOg soil) 	 0.12 

3.3 Weather condition of the experimental site 

The climate of experimental site was under the subtropical climate, characterized by three 

distinct scasons. the winter season from November to February and the pre-monsoon 

period or hot season from March to April and the monsoon period from May to October 

(Fdris ci al.. 1979). 
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3.4 Planting material 

Seeds of RARI bush bean-I used as a test crop for the study and the seeds ot this arietv 

were collected from Bangladesh Agricultural Research Institute. Gazipur. This variety 

was developed by HARt and exposed for eulLivation in the year oi1996   (BA RI. 2006). It 

is a dwarf and bushy type plain and can he easily grown in minimum or shading light. 

3.5 Treatment of the Experiment 

The experiment considered of the following treatments: 

F1 : 90 kg N from urea 

I,: 80kg N from urea —10 kg N supplemented by cowdung 

Ti: 70 kg N from urea +20 kg N supplemented by cowdung 

I'4: 60 kg N from urea 130 kg N supplemented by cowdung 

Ti: 50kg N from urea +40 kg N supplemented by euwdung 

T6: 40kg N from urea '50 kg N supplemented by cowdung 

lj,: 30 kg N from urea 60 kg N supplemented l,y cowdung 

i: 90 k2 N supplemented by cowdung 

L: Control (00) 

Pr) dceoriiposed cowdung contains I % N] 
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3.6 Layout of the Experiment 

[he experiment was laid out in single factors Randomized Compicte Block Design 

(RCBD) with three replications. The Layout of the experiment was prepared For 

distributing the treatments in each plot of each block. Each block was dividcd into 9 plots 

where 9 treatment combinations were allotted at random. There were 27 unit plots 

altogether in the experiment. The size of the plot was 2.5 m x  2.5 m. The distance 

between two blocks and two plots were kept 50 ciii. The layout of the experiment is 

shown in Figure 1. 
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Block! Block 11 	Block III 

kJ\ 

tn 
N 

Plot size = 2.5 m x2.5 m 

Plot spacing = 50 cm 

Between replication = 1.0 m 

Figure I. Layout of the experimental field 
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3.7 Land preparation 

The experimental held was first opened on early November. 2011 with the help of a 

power tiller and Prepared by three successive ploughings and cross-ploughiings. Each 

pioughing was hollowed by laddering to have a desirable tine tilth. The visible larger 

clods were hammered to break into small pieces. All kinds of weeds and residues o 

previous crop were removed from the Acid. Individual plots were cleaned and finally 

leveled with the help of wooden plank. 

3.8 Fertilizer application 

Manures and fertilizers that were applied to the experimental plot presented in Fable: 2. 

the total amount of eowdung. TSP. MOP. zinc and sulphur was applied as basal dose at 

the lime of land preparation. lotal amount of urea (as per treatment) was applied in two 

installments at 15 and 30 day atier seed sowtng.All firtilizers are calculated as per The 

Fertilizer Recommendation Guide. 2006. 
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Table: 2. Dose and method of application of fertilizers in bush bean field 

Jcrtjli7crq 	and 	Dose/ha 	 Application (%) 

Manures 	
I Basal 	15 DAS I 30 DAS 

Cowdung 	As per treatment 	100 	-- 	- 

Urea 	 As per treatment 	-- 	50 	50 

TSP 	 150kg 	100 -- 

MOP 	 80kg 	100 	-- 	-- 

(Jypswu 	 44kg 	100 	-- 	-- 

	

Zinc sulphat 	5.5 kg 	100 	-- 	-- 

(monohydrate) 

Source: BARI. 2006 

3.9 Sowing of seeds 

The seeds of BAR! hush bean-I were sown on 17 November 2011 in rows with 

maintaining the spacing of 30 cm x 15 cm. 

3.10.1 Irrigation 

Light over-head irrigation Was provided with a watering can to the plots immediately 

after germination of seedlings. Irrigation also provided at 10 and 25 days after seed 

sowing. 
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3.10.2 (;ap Filling 

Dead. injured and week seedlings were replaced by healthy one trom the stock kept on 

the border line of the experimental plot. Seedlings were re-transplanted with a big 

mass of soil with roots to minimize transplanting shock. The traimplanted seedlings give 

out with shading and watering For 3 days continued for the establishment of seedlings. 

3.10.3 Weeding 

Weeding was done two times at 10 and. 25 days after seed sowing followed by irrigation 

in the plots consi(lering the optimum time Ibr removal weed. 

3.10.4 Plant Protection 

The crop was protected from the attack ol' insect-pest by spraying MaLathion. The 

insecticide application were made fortnightly as a matter of routine work trom seedling 

emergence to the end of harvest. 

3.11 Harvesting 

The pod was harvestcd depending upon the attaining good sized and the harvesting was 

done manual Lv at Feb-Mar 2012. 1 nougli care was taken during harvesting. 
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3J 2 Data collection 

Ike data were collected from the inner rows of plants of each Creatmeizi to avoid the 

border effect. In each unic plot. 10 plants were selected at random for data collection. 

Data were collected in respect of the plant growth characters and yield ol bush bean. Data 

on plant height, number of branches per plant. number of leaves per plant were counted at 

final harvesting stage. Data were recorded on the Ibilowing parameters- 

3.12.1 Plant height 

The height of plant was recorded in centimeter (em) by using a meter scale. The height 

was measured from the ground level to the tip of the leaf of an individual plant. Mean 

value of ten selected plants was calculated for each unit plot and expressed in centimeter 

(c in). 

3.12.2 Number of branches per plant 

Number of branches per plant was counted and the data were recorded from randomly 

selected 10 plants and mean value was counted. 

3.12.3 Number of flowers per plant 

From 10 randomly selected plants from each unit plot numbers of' flowers were counted 

and their mean values were recorded 
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3.12.4 Number of pods per plant 

From 10 randomly selected plants from each unit plot numbers of pods cre counted and 

their mean values were recorded. 

3.12.5 Length of green pod (cm) 

The pods from each randomly selected plant were measured using centimeter scale and 

the mean value was calculated and expressed in centimeter. 

3.12.6 Weight of fresh pods per plot (kg) 

Pods from 10 randomly selected plants were weighed and their average was taken in 

gram (g). 

3.12.7 Pod yield per plant 

Green pod were harvested at regular from each plant and their weight was recorded. 

Harvesting was done at diIuircnt interval and the total pod weights were recorded from 

each plant and average icr each plant was tinallv converted to yield per hectare and 

expressed in toTi ( t). 

3.13 Soil analysis 

Soil samples were analyzed for both physical and chemical characteristics viz, organic 

muLLer. pH. Lotal N and available I' contents. The soil sarnpks were analyzed by the 

tollovmg standard methods as k1 lows: 
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3.13.1 Soil pU 

Soil p!1 was measured widi the kelp of a glass electrode pH meter. the soil water ratio 

being maintained at 1: 2.5 (Jackson. 1962). 

3.13.2 Organic matter 

Organic carbon in soil sample was determined by wet oxidation method of Walklcy and 

Black (1935). The underlying principle was used to oxidize the organic matter with an 

excess of IN K2Cr2O7  in presence of cone. I bSO and cone. 113PO4  and to titrate the 

excess K 2Cr207  solution with 1 N PeSO,1  The content of organic matter was calculated by 

multiplying the percent organic carbon 1w 1.73 (Van Bemmelen factor) and the results 

were expressed in percentage 	(Page Ct 0/. 1982). 

iLihrary)' 
3.13.3 Total nitrogen 

/ 

Total N content of soil were determined followed by the Micro Kjeldahl method. One 

gram of oven dry ground soil sample was taken into micro kjeldahl Ilask to which 1.1 g 

catalyst mixture (K.SO4: CuSO4. 51-1'0: Se in the ratio of' 100: 10: 1). and 6 ml I LS04  

were added. The flasks were swirled and heated to 200C and added 3 nil HO2 arid dien 

heating at 360CC' was continued until the digest was clear and colorless. Alier cooling_ the 

content was taken into tOO ml volumetric flask and the volume as made up to the mark 

with distilled water. A reagent blank as prepared in a similar manner. (liese digests 

were used for nitrogen dcterniination (Page ('/ at. 1 982). 
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Ihen 20 nil digest solution was translerred into the distillation flask. Then 10 in! of 

H3F30; indicator solution was taken into a 250 ml conical (lask which was placed under 

the condenser outlet of the distillation apparatus so that the delivery end dipped in the 

acid. Add sufficient amount of 10 N-NaOl I solutions in the container connecting with 

distillation apparatus. Water mis through the condenser of distillation apparatus was 

checked. Operating switch of the distillation apparatus collected (he distillate. The 

conical Ilask was removed by washing the delivery outlet of the distillation apparatus 

with distilled water. Finally the distiltates were titrated with standard 0.01 N 117SO4  until 

the color changes from grcen to pink. The amount of N was calculated using the 

following formula: 

%N=(_13)xNO.Ol4x 100/S 

Where. 

T = Sample titration (ml) value of standard F12SO4  

B - Blank titration (ml) value ot standard 11SO4 

N = strength of H2SO4  

S = Sample weight in grain 
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3.13.4 Available phosphorus 

Available P was extracted from the soil ith (iS Ni NaI-1C01  solutions. 1)H8.5 ((Isen C', 

at. 1954). Phosphorus in the extract was then determined by developing blue color with 

reduction of phosphoniolybdate complex and the color intensity were measured 

colorinetrically at 660 tim wavelength and readings were calibrated by the standard P 

curve (Page etal.. 1982). 

3.13.5 Statistical analysis 

The data obtained for different characters were statistically analyzed to find out the 

significance of the difference among the treatments. The mean values olall the characters 

were evaluated and analysis of variance was done by the F (variance ratio) test. The 

mean differences were evaluated by l)uncai,'s Multiple Range Test (DMRT) at 0.05 

level of probability (Cloinex and (iomex. 1984). 
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CFIAPTEIZ [V 

ltESLiLFS AND I)IS(:USSION 

the experiment was condtictcd to find out the performance of mineral N and organic 

cowdwig on the growth and yield of I3,\Rl 131.1sh bean-I. Data on yield contributing 

chancters, yield. nutrient concentration in plant and pods. uptake h) plant and pod. 

nutrients status of pos( harvest soil was recorded. ftc results have been discussed and 

possible interpretations given under the ibltowing headings. 

4.1 Yield contributing characters and yield of bush bean-I 	(uurary) 

4.1.1 Plant height (cm) 	 - 

There were no signilicant variations recorded for plant height due to mineral N with 

organic source cowdung (Fable: 3). the tallest plant (43.67 cm) was recorded from 

and T.while the shortest plant (33.67 cm) recorded from L treatment (control) 

treatment. The increase in plant heighi due to ihe application of difFerent level of N 

From inorganic and organic sources might be associated ith stimulating effect of 

nitrogen on various ph) siological process including cell division and ceLl elongation 

of the plant. Mahase et at. (2007). Vish ukarina c/ (/!. (2{)02). Farkadeet and Pawar 

(2002) also reported similar results from their earlier expedinent using nitrogen. 



4.1.2 Number of branches per plant 

Significant variations were recorded for number of branches per plant of hush bean 

due to mineral N and organic source N from cowdung (iable: 3). The maximum 

number of branches per plant (7.667) was obtained from 1 $  (90 kg N supplemented by 

cowdung) and T (50 kg N from urea 40 kg N supplemented 1w cowdung) and test is 

statistically identicat with the treatments Ti.  1 13  14 T6  and 17. respectively . Data 

was found that all the treatments produced significantly highest number of branches 

per plant compared to the control condition. Rahman (200 1 ) also found that number of 

branches per plant was significantly influenced by higher dose of nitrogen. 



Table: 3. Performance of mineral N and organic source on plant height and 
number of branches of bush bean 

Freatmenis 	 Plant height (cm)  

-r
i 	

,f fl 
I 	 .33 

____T 	36.67 

iii 	 42.00 

1'4 38.00 

16  41.67 
17 

An flfl 

18  43.67 
33.67 
NS 

T, 
LSD (0.05) 

Number of 
branches/p I ant 

6.667 ab 
I.33) a 
7.000 a 
7.000 a 
7.667 a 
6.333 ab 
6.333 ab 
7.667 a 
5. - D.333 C 

1.277 

In it column means having similar letter(s) are stauscically similar arid those having dissimilar letter(s) 

differ significantly as per 0.05 level of probability 

T: 	90 kg N from urea 

80kg N from urea I  10 kg N supplemented by cowdung 

70 kg N From urea 20 kg N supplemented by cowdung 

i.: 	60 kg N from urca+30 kg N supplemented by cowdung 

1 5 . 	50kg N from urea---40 kg N supplemented by cowdung 

T: 	40 kg N from urca+50 kg N supplcrncntcd by covdung 

1 7 . 	30kg N from urea 60 kg N supplemented by co'vdung 

T: 	90 kg N supplemented Lw cowdung 

1 9. 	Control (00) 



4.1.3 Number of pods per plant 

Number of pods per plant of bush bean showed sign ificarit variation due to mineral N 

and the organic source as covdung (Fable: 4). [he maximum number of pods per 

plain (25.0) was obtained from 1 (90 50 kg N from urea 40 kg N supplemented by 

(cow dung) which were statistically identical with the treatment 16 and 17  treatmcnts•  

And the minimum number of pods per plant ( I 1 .3) was obtained from T9  (control) 

treatment which was statistically different from other treatments except ] treatment. 

Nitrogen should be applied in such a way that minimum is leached or washed 0111 and 

maximum its utili7ation for crop production. Rahinan (200 1 ) found that pods per plant 

were signilicantly influenced by higher dose of nitrogen. 

4.1.4 Length of hush bean 

Length of hush bean pods showed statistically significant difFerences due to mineral N 

with cow (Iung (Table: 4). The highest length of 5 pods in each harvest (12.89 cm) 

was recorded from Ti (50 kg N from urea —40 kg N supplemented by cowdung), 

which was statistically similar with the treatment l 	l 	1 4  l, 17  and i\ 

respectively. While the lowest length (10.11 ciii) was obtained from 19 (control) 

treatment. An optimuni amount of nitrogen (or the hole growth period is necessary 

to produce maximum yield of good quality bush bean. 



4.1.5 Weight of 100 pods 

Mineral N with the application of Co\% (king varied significantly in tenns of weight of 

total pods (table: 4). the highest weight of mo pods (4.71kg) at each harvesting was 

recorded from Tc (50 kg N Ii'oin urea -40 kg N supplemented by cowdung ). which 

was closely related with the treatment l I;. .1 	1 7  and I respectively. While the 

lowest weight (3.99 kg) was obtained from T9  (control) treatment. Rahman (2001) 

found that individual pod weights were significantly influenced by higher close of 

nitrogen 

4 I 6 Green pod yield (tIh4) 	 (UacV 

Green pod yield (t/ha) showed statistically significant differences clue to InineftiON 

with cowdung (Table: 4). Maximum green pod yield of bush bean (13.44 tlha) was 

recorded from Ti  (50 kg N from urea 40 kg N supplemented by cowdung ). which 

was statistically similar with the treatments I (, and T7  Which, the minimum green pod 

yield of hush bean was found (8.48 t/ha) from l )  (Control) treatment. which was 

statistically di ltrerit with the other treatments. Rahman (200 1) finind that individual 

pod weight was significantly iniluenced by higher dose of nitrogen. 

N 



Table: 4. Performance of mineral N and organic cowdung on vield attributing 
characters and yield of bush bear, 

Treatments 	Number of 	Length of 	Wt. of 100 	Green pod 
pods/plants 	pod(cm) 	pods (kg) 	yield 

12.1 Ia 

12.6Ia 

4.11a 
4.36a 

(1/ha) 
10.08 b 
9.64 he 

20.0b 

Ti 	18.7 b 

13 19.0 b 12.221a 4.66a 10.10b 

- 	T. 16.3 he 12.1 Ia 4.28a 9.68bc 
25.0 a 12.89a 4.71a 13.44 a 

T6  24.3a 12.112a 4.20a Il.57ah 

17  23.0 ab I 2.22a 
 12.612a 

10.1 lb 
1.0689 

4.70 a 
433a 
3.99h 
1.31602.02 

II .78ah 
10.72117  

8.48c 

1118 	
12.0c 

19 	 11.3 c 
IJSD (0.05) 	79.83 

In a cc11u111n means Iiavimu similar letter(s) are statistically similar and those having dissimilar letter(s) 

dilfer signiiicantiv as per 0.05 level oiprohability 

T 3 : 	90kg  N from urea 

U: 	80kg N from urea— 10 kg N supplemented by eowdtLng 

1 3 : 	70 kg N from urca±20 kg N supplemented by cowdung 

14 . 	60 kg N from urea i 30 kg N supplemented by cowdwig 

I: 	50kg N from urea -40 kg N supplemented by cowdung 

l,: 	40 kg N from urea±5{) kg N supplemented by cowuun 

1: 	30kg N 11D111 urea 60 kg N supplemented by co\S dung 

I: 	Y() kg N supntemented by cowdung 

1: 	Control ((JO) 

3') 



4.2 Post harvest soil 
4.2.1 Soil p11 

'there crc no significant variations recorded for p11 due to the application of mineral 

N and organic cowdung (table 5). 'I he highest p1i (6.1) was found in the treatment 1 3  

Ti, and 16 And the lowest pH (5.8) was found in the treatment T,.and 1 %, which 

were statistically similar itli other treatments. 

4.2.2 Organic carbon ("4) content in soil sample 

there were no significant variations recorded For organic carbon due to mineral N with 

cowdung (Table 5). Maximum content of organic carbon (0.7019 %) was Found in the 

treatment '1 .  On the other hand. minimum organic carbon (0.2164 %) content was lound 

in the treatment T9. which was statistically different from other treatments. 

4.2.3 Total N (%) in soil sample 

there tcrc no significant variations recorded for total N clue to mineral N with 

cowdung (Table 5). Nitrogen content of the studied soil shows statistical variations 

due to effect of the dilThrent (loses of organic and inorganic based nitrogen 

application. I lowever. nlaxilmlnl content of nitrogen 0.07 (%) was Ibuncl in the 

trea(c lent I I  \Vherea. minimum nitrogen (0.031% ) content was found in the 

treatment 	treatment, which "as statistieall different From other treatments. 

IN 



4.2.4 Available Phosphorus (ppm) content in soil sample 

Phosphorus content in soil sample (ppm) showed statistically significant di tiërences 

due to mineral N with cow dung (1ahle 5). Phosphorus content of' the studied soil 

shows s(atistical variations due to eliect of the different doses of organic and 

inorganic based nitrogen application. 1-Lowever. maximum content of phosphorus 22.0 

(ppm) was lound in the treatment 15, which was statistically similar with the 

treatments 'L's  N I I \ and 19  respectively. Whereas, mini mum phosphorus (14.0 

ppm) content was bind in the treatment 16 which was statistically similar with the 

treatments 1' and 14. respectively. 

4.2.5 Available Sulphur (ppm) content in soil sample 

lucre were no significant variations recorded ('or available sulphur due to ndncral N 

with cow dung (Table 5). Sulphur content of the studied soil sho"s statistical 

variations due to effect ol' the dilThrent doses of organic and inorganic based nitrogen 

application. MaximUm content of' sulphur content (15.0 ppm) was found in the 

treatment 'I .On the otherhand. minimum sulphur content (12.01 ppm) content was 

found in the treatment '1'. which was statistically di IThreric from other treatments. 



4.2.6 Exchangeable Potassium content (meq/lOO g soil) in soil sample 

Potassium content in soil sample (%) showed statistically significant differences due 

to mineral N with cow dung ('Fable 5). Potassium content of the studied soil shows 

statistical variations due to effect of the different doses of organic and inorganic based 

nitrogen application. Maximum content of potassium content (0.182 meq/100 g soil) 

was found in the treatment Tg, which was statistically similar with the treatments T3.  

T5, T, and T, respectively. On the Otherhand. minimum potassium content (0.122 

rneq/100 g soil) content was found in the treatment To  which was statistically 

different from other treatments. 



Table: 5. Chemical properties of post- harvesi soil influenced by mineral N and 

cowdung 

Treatments p11 Organic Total N Available Available 	Exchangeable 
carbon (%) phosphorus sulphur potassium 

(%) ( ppm) (ppm) (meq/I 00 g 

0.07 15.0 abc 13.35 
soil) 

0.144 b T1 	5.8 	0.52 

T2 6.0 0.44 0.064 19.0 ab 13.41 0.143 b 

1 3  6.1 0.65 0.068 14.8 	he 14.7 0.161 ab 

T1  6.1 0.66 0.065 14.1 	c 13.86 0.140 h 

5.8 0.63 0.05 22.0 a 14.9 0.164ah 

14  6.1 0.68 0.062 14.0 c 14.95 0.173 a 

17  6.0 0.69 0.055 15.2 abc 13.085 0.170 a 

TK 5.9 0.70 0.063 18.0 ab 15.0 0.182 a 

5.8 0.21 1 	0.031 .05 abc 12.01 0.122 c 

LsD0.05) NS NS NS  70.054 NS - 1.754 

In a column means having similar letter(s) are statistically similar and those having dissimilar letter(s) 

diller signiticantiv as per 0.05 level of probability 

T1 : 	90 kg N from urea 

12: 	80kg N from urear 10 kg N supplemented by covdung 

T: 	70 kg N from urea--20 kg N supplemented by cO\VdUUg 

i: 	60 k!J. N from urea-30 kg N stipplenienied by ecn•dung 

Ts: 	50kg Ni from urea+40 kg N supplemented by cowdung 

T: 	40 kg N from urea 50 kgN supplemented in eowdung 

1?: 	30kg N from urea 1 60 kg N supnlementcd by cowdunu 

I: 	90 kg N supplemented bs cowdting 

I: 	Ccturol (00) 





CHAPTER \' 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 

An experment was conducted at the experimental fleld. Department of' Soil Science. 

Sher-e-lIangla Agricultural t.Jniversit'. Dhaka during mid-November. 2011 to mid-

March 2012 to evaluate the suitabi lift of BARI bush bean- I cultivation with 

inorganic N fertilizer and organic cow dung application. The experiment was laid out 

following Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) with three replications. The 

treatments of the experiment involved. T1  (90 kg N from urea): T3 (80 kg N from urea 

+ 10 kg N supplemented b cowdung): •l; (70 kg N from urea 	20 kg N 

supplemented by cow (ting): T 4  (60 kg N from urea + 30 kg N supplemented by 

cowdung): 15 (50 kg N from urea— 40 kg Ni supplemented by cowdung): F(J40 kg N 

50 kg eovdung); •f7  (30 kg N from urea I  60 kg N supplemented by cow(Iung): l 

90kg N supplemented by cowdung) and T., (Control) treatment. And the variety which 

was involved in the experiment. V j= BAR! bush bean-I - A signi ticant variation was 

observed among the treatment in respect of difierent parameters ol BARI bush bean- I - 

Data on yieki contributing characLers, yield, nutrient concentration in plant and pods. 

uptake by plant and pod, nutrients status of post harvest soil was recorded. The tallest 

plant (43.67 ciii) was recorded from lJ9() kg N supplemented by cowdung). While at 

the shortest plant (33.67 cni) from i (control) treatment. The increase iii plant height 

due to the application of different level of Ni from inorganic and urea organic sources 

niight be associated with stimulating diet of nitrogen on various physiological 

process including ccli division and cell elongation ot the plant. The maximum number 

Li 



of branches per plant (7.667) was obtained from T (90 kg N supplemented by 

cowdung) and Ti (50 kg N from urea .40 kg N supplemented by cow clung) and test 

is statistical!\ identical with ii. l- I 	r 	I, and I, Data was found that at I the 

treatments produced significantly highest number of branches per plant compared to 

the control condition. Optimum level ol nitrogen ensured reproductive growth plant 

through optimum vegetative growth. Bush bean cultivation requires ample supply of 

nitrogen. The maximum number of pods per plant (25.0) was obtained 11Dm T5  (50 kg 

N from urea 40 kg N supplemented by cowdung) which was statisticall identical with 

the treatment T()  and T7  and the minimum number of pods per plant (11.3) was 

obtained from 19 (control) treatment. which was statistically different from other 

treatment except Tg.  Nitrogen should he applied in such a way that minimum is 

leached or washed out and maximum its utilization for crop production. The highest 

length of pods in each harvest (1189 cm) was recorded from Ti(50 kg N from urea -40 

kg N supplemented by cowdung). which was statistically similar with the treatment T1•  

12. T.I. 14  T4  r7  and T. While the lowest weight (10.11 cm) from i, (control) 

treatment. The highest weight of 100 pods (4.71kg) at each harvesting was recorded 

from T (50 kg N from urea -40 kg N supplemented by cowdung). which was closely 

related with the treatment T7 l. T.I. l (,. '1 7  and T. respectively. \Vhile the lowest 

weight (3.99 k(,) from l'g  treatment (control). Maximum green pod yield of bush bean 

(13.44 i/ha) was recorded from Is (50 kg N from urea -40 kg N supplemented by 

cowdttng). which was statistically similar with the treatments T, and 1- While the 

liii Ii imnuni green pod yield ol bush bean was Ibund (8.48 t/ha ) from •l (Control) 

treatment. which was statisticalk diffirent wilhi the other treatments. the highest pit 

45 



(6.1) was tound in 1; I and 1,, Ircattnents. And the lowest pit (5.8). was found in the 

treatment 	T5  and 1' 7. Maximum content of organic carbon (0.7019 %) was lound in 

the treatment I. On the other hand. minimum organic carbon (0.2164 %) content was 

lound in the treatment T9. which was statistically ditièrcnt Ironi other treatments. Maxinium 

content of nitrogen 0.07 (%) was lbwid in the treatment T 1  which was statistically 

similar with the treatments T2 1 L 1(, 17  and Tq, respectively. Whereas. minimum 

nitrogen (0.03 I % ) content as found in the treatment To treatment, which was statistically 

di tièrent from other treatments. However, maximum content of available phosphorus 

22.0 (ppm) was found in the treatment '1. Whereas. minimum phosphorus (14.0 ppm) 

content was found in the treatment T,,. which was statistically identical with the treatment 13 

and T j  respectively. Maximum conlicnit of sulphur content (15.0 ppm) was found in the 

treatment Tg, which was statistically similar with the treatments Ti1. T5 , I and ly•  

respectively. On the other hand. minimum Sulphur content (12.01 ppm) content was found 

in the treatment To, which was statistically diflërent from other treatments. Maximum 

content 01 potassium content (0.182 meq/l(10 g soil) was !'ound in the treatment Tg.  

which was statistically similar s ith the treatments T3  1 T., and 17 respectively. On the 

other hand. minimum Potassium content (0.12 meq/ 100 g soil) content was found in the 

treatment To, which was statistically ditlerent from other treatments. 

From the present study inallv it can be concluded that application of sO kg N from urea and 

40 kg N supplemented hs cowdunu for bush bean cultivation increased the number of 

podslant. length of pods/plant and green pods s kId of BAR I l3ush bean-I 
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APPENDICES 

Appendix I. Monthly record of air temperature, relative humidity and rainfall of 

the experimental site during the period from October 2008 to March 
2009 

*Air  temperature (°C) 
_______ 

Maximum inimum 

 

T- 
26.033 81 18.22 

25.82 16.04 78 

22.4 	 13.5 	 74 00 

	

24.5 	 12.4 

	

27.1 	 16.7 

68 00 

30 67 

54 31.4 	 19.6 ii 

fVIojjtli 

October. 2008 

Novemher. 2008 

December, 2008 

January. 2009 

February. 2009 

March. 2009 

* Monthly average. 

* Source: Bangladesh Meteorological Department (Cliniate & weather division) 
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